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IN a receot mniber the Pr'esbyýteionii Revira',
Toronto, criticises ver) severeiy flic ad-

dress given b)- professor Camopbell in the
Souiday Affernoon series. Witi the criticisi
itseif we bave nothiog to do, but xve siesire fo
say a word or f xo in oxpianation. Firsf 1y, the
Revzec' is iigiit lu suJ)Josing that our reporter
by unistake wrote Dr. Caiupheil, of MeGlill, for
Dr. Camîphell, of tue Preshyterian Coliege,
Monfreai. Next, we tbink thaf outside of
that the report was anr excelent resmuine of
tho address. Again, if is iiiost tinfair to drag
fho Principalinlto it ; the addresses are ar-
ranged for and pobiished b5- a syndicafe of
stodemîfs-Arts, Medicai aod Theologicai ; tixe
Principal bas no more to do with fixe choico
of speakers, or the vicws expressed, than hias
the editor of the Reviewc biioseif. Lastiy. this
J OURNAL is publisbed bx the students' Aima
Mater Society, and is not tue officiai organ of
tho onivorsity.

As the day of Convocation approaches, and
hopes of graduation increase, students of the
gradnating class arc natnraiiy anxions to have
somne of their friends froin a distance present,
whien the coliege bestows bier reward tîpon
theni and ail stuccessfni stridenfs. Vet many
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feel that, uniless soine change is made, their
frieods Nviii find littie enjovînent in attending.
Jo tue past years tue few who did conie up,
had to fake one of two alternatixves, eitiier to
obtainon0e of the necarest positions at the
front door as eariy as one o'ciock or coîning
lafo ho jostiod in tho crowd and pnshod fo
the back where it was impossible to sec aoy-
thing. Snreiy it is but a jnsf ciainî if the
gradniates ask for a change in this, aod we
thiok that it cari hoe easiiy reîiiedied hocauso
the nnli)er of strangers wiii ijot ho largo. Wo
feci snre tint the Sonate, so wiliOg in the past
to grant ail reasonablo requests, xviii take some
stops to, reiedy this matter.

Wo think that by fuuis timie the students'
pubiishîng corninîttee must bave couic to,
the cooclnsion that they omade a oxistake in
chanigiog the hour of tho Snndicay Affernoon
Addresses from three to fonr. Tho attend-
anice is no botter, wo donbt if it is as good, as
it was whon threo was the hoor; and the an-
ooyaoce which is caused by attendants and
teachers of Soinday Schoois coming in from
ten to twonfty-five minutes late is really dis-
gracefol. It ioterropts the devotional part
cf the meeting, the prayer and the praise, dis-
turbing that part of the audience which hias
corne oo time, aod to a far greater extent the
speaker. The attendance of students is, on
the whoie, iess than it was iast year, so, that
for severai reasons wc hiope that oext year the
01(1 hiur wili ho re-estabiished.

If would cerf aioiy ho a groat advantage, if
praéticahie, for commuonications to ho eotercd
int o this spring xvith sorne, at ieast, of the
speakers for next session. The great obstacle
to this is that next year's syndicate would
have te o h ond hy the choice of tiiis year's,
for of course the syndicafe ioLt be re-organ-
ized at the comumencement of each session.
Its advantage wouid ho that the best speakers,
who geoeraliy have the inost engagements,
xvouici ho far more iikeiy to hoe able to assoot
if requesfed iii April than if lu Novemnber.
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COLLEGE riEWS.

A. M. S.NOTWVI'IHSTANDING the nearness of
exams. the usual large attcndance at

the A. M. S. stili continues. There was very
littie business transaéted as mnost of the mnat-
ters that were to couic up were postponed tili
next meeting. The cuiiittee appointed to
select Curators for the Reading Roonm for next
session reported, recommiending the following
gentlemen :The Postruaster for îîext session,
W. W. Peck, W. L. Grant, E. Peacock, J. S.
Shortt, J. MeC. Kellock, D. McG. Gaucher, J.
R. Conn and F. Playfair. The report was
adopted.

D. W. Best gave notice that the commiittee
appointed to draw up a coînplete voters' list
of members of the A. M. S. would report at
next meeting.

The report of the conimittee to ascertain
the relation of the Athietic Cuininittee tu the
A. M. S. and the report of the cummittee to
seleét a JOURNAL staff for next session, will
lie brought in to-niglit.

The Critic then gave his report, after which
the society resulved itself into a Mock Parlia-
ment. The imupeachmuent of certain miembers
of the House occupied the whule evening.
Mr. Kelluck delivered a very arnusing speech
and kept the House in roars of laugliter.
This was the last session of the Parliaient
for this year. In the opinion of ail it lias been
an unquaiified success and they are only sorry
it was not started carlier in the session.

IMPRESSIONS 0F ALUMNI CONFER-
ENCE.

The attempt made at the late Conference
was a novel one in Canadian university life su
far as the writer is aware, and therefure was
largely experimental. To say the experiment
was a snccess is quite within the mark. The
attendance of ministers actively engaged in
Church work for a ten days Conference, at the
season when the demand on their time is
greater than usual, exceeded the expectations
of thp promnoters of the scheme. They were
present in spirit as well as in body, and though
not s0 well ",read up " as cuuld lie wîshed on
the course outlined in the programme, yet

each meinher camne down with bis mmid open
to receive truth. Not many essays were read,
no doulit owing to the incoruplete arrange-
mnents for securing the most papers possible.
The main weakness of the essays was flie lack
of assimilation of the subjeet discussed. Given
a few books of refercuce, three or four months
-or say weeks-imay lie tinie enough to pre-
pare a thirty minute paper which on the whole
may lie worth reading. But it will lie techni-
cal, stiff, and, as it were, rather Iloutside " the
writer than the matured product of a nîind
saturateci with the subjeet. N otwithstanding
this defed, the faét that mon were reacling
with a purpose, with a discriminating cye,
shows une point of great value the Conference
had in view when it was originatecl.

The enthusiasm with which the inembers
went to thec College was more than met by the
excellent arrangements mnade by the pro-
fessors for any or aIl attending classes uutside
of the prescribed programme. A graduate of
the 8o's inay lie parduned when he envies the
advantages of a student of the 90's. In ina-
terial advantages alune the eye secs prugress
ail round. What a change e.g. there is in the
cheery and comfortable quarters of the P. M.
G., and excellent wire screen shutting uut the
Profanzan vu/gos, when comnpared with the uld
wicket gate in the old College, thruugh which
occasionally a smaller sized student like
"Billy " J. was handed thruugb.

No need to yell now, just look at the card
nu name, nu letter,-pass out.

But the advances made in Arts, Science,
etc., are the truc marks of a live College.
Compare the Calendar Of '92-'93 with the date
'82-'83 and there will bie seen a greater division
of labor, fuller treatmnent of subjeets-giving
the most ambitious youth the choice of sev-
oral highroads in the world uf knowledge.

One thing the writer was delighted to find
bad not been thrown out in the progress uf
these years, that is the weekly or bi-weekly
essay during the session. This admirable
though laborious plan brings the student into
touch with bis professor, who is to youth flot
a more lecturer, but a philosopher and friend.

Lastly, the discussions held and the matur-
cd thought of the University leads une to sec
and to prize more and mure that the Christian
religion is truc philosophy, inasmucli as it
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does not ignore, but blesses life at every point,
and that lu Science, Phitosophy or Tbeology
the only thing to be dreaded is error, and the
only thing wortli seeking is truith. Sncb a
Conference as was lield iiiay help to unify
tbought, rernove prejudices and misconcep-
tions, and tlius establish the mind more firmly
than ever in Ilthe faith."

With ail the others, the writer wishes to, ex-
press the iindness shown by the professors in
ex'ery wav that ceuld miake tbe mental, spiri-
tuai and social life the niost profitable and en-
joyable to every meînber of tbe Atuiuni Con-
ference.

Cobourg, March 13, 1893- J

ARTS CONTINUED.

The only person qualified to assigu the pro-
per place in the botanicat catalogue to A.
Rannie would be a specialist on the species
fungus. Vegetating unobtrusively in a frock
coat without a crease, and a broad-brimmed
bat, hie would probabty bloom unnoticed, un-
less like the daisy of Wordsworth hie were
given prominence by an admirer of nature in
its uîiodesty and simiplicity. After basking for
four years in the sunny atmosphere of
classes and the Y. M. C. A., lie wjll be trans-
planted to the more wintry climate of Dlvinlty
Hall; there hoe will bend like the reed and not
break like the oak before the storms of heresy
and the breezes of higher criticism, and no
douilt survive to blossomi in some country
parish.

Besides growing, sleeping, studying classics
and keeping quiet geueralty, H. W. Bryan bias
advanced from knickerbockers to long pants
since bie entered college. He bas neyer been
known te go to bed without saying bis pray-
ers, or to class without learning bis lessons.
Once, wben the professot was away, bie skip-
ped a class; but that was after hie had com-
menced honours, and attendance was not
comipulsory. Somietime when mnamma does
nt know, lie is going to see what the big boys
do at Almna Mater, or peek in a wjndow at a
hockey match ; but just now these are forbid-
don pleasures. Nobody knows what hie is
going to do when hie is a inan ; he is not sure
yet.

J. D. McLennian, alias Sir John Thompson,
halls froin Port Hope, and is one of the înost
popuilar mou in the class. 0f a genial and
whole-souled nature, eîîlivened by his quiet,
but ricli, Irish %vit, lie is a general favorite
with the bocys, and is idolized by the ladies.
Sncb tiînes as lie can spare frein bis studios
are devoted tri the fair sex, thereby sinooth-
ing off the rougli cdges of bis cliaracter, gen-
erated liy contact witli a cruel and unkind
world. Being of a inatheinatical turn of uîiid
lie can knock the ''spots" off inost inen ln cer-
tain uines of study. Though a good studont
hoe is no ptugger and inay we]l ho describcd
in the words of the poet:

"He necer had a ja11ius for w ork,'wsneyer ite gifi of the Brail',
Bot Le'd mnake a trîot illitoatturk,'
For he's fond of tobicco andi ladieas.'

Chartes McLeod bias been calted Ilthe man
lu the inoon," not because dugs bark at bue,
not because of his unhinging influence on the
minds of tender miaids, nor yet because lie is
fuller at one tinte than at another ; but hoe
bias been se called because of the distinct
eartbly likeuess hoe bears to that higb-born
highlander. There is a point, bowever, where
the likeuess faits ; Charlie is always at the full
and atways smniling. His homne is in Prince
Edward Island, but Ilis sojournings in Boston
have given hlmi a strong liking for sncb Repub-
tican institutions as baked beans and popîttar
pulpits. Ho isyearning for both, aud, like the
baby in Pears' soap, hoe woîî't ho lhappy tilt
hoe gets thern. With bis unique "lswing of
conquest " hoe xvtt no doilit get there, to the
deligbt of bis înany friends at Queen's.

Andrew Haydou camne bore with the eyes of
aIl Pakeuham and Almonte uipon hlm, mucb
to his own discoinfort. Though an Anglican,
and ne believer in predestination, hoe was,
nevertheless, predestined froin bis birtb to
iiiake a detailed and careful study of law ahd
the ladies Of '9 4 -bis intense application to
whicb bas brought about a serions affection of
the heart, to retieve whlîi hoe finds it necessary
to take large and frequent doses cf R-, RZ-,
(Ready R'elief.) On accounit cf lîig legal pro-
pensities lie lias already had several briefs in
connecticen with sales of picture frames and
the ruinouf, rcpetition cf dried apple sauce at
tbree ieals a day, but bas otberwise taken
but little iuterest lu the Alma Mater. Andy
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intends to take three M.A.'s in the Spring-ini
English, P'ol. Econ. andi History-ini conse-
quence of which the Senate bas laid in a special
supply of exain. paper. His fellow students
have boniored hini with the offices of Presidelit
of bis year andi of Propliet, in wbich latter bis
vein of dry humor made bim a great success,
tbougb wben bie turnied bis attention to
Chronicles bis first effort prov cd bis last. We
will ail mniss hlm when lie goes, and are sure
that the saine success whicb lias accompanied
bis work bere will be bis at Osgoode Hall,
wbere bie iutends to study on leaving (2ueen's.

James W. Mclntosh would be lirîarked at
once by the acute observer as an honor
student in the ladies' favorite course, Modern
Languages. He bas that peculiar style of
beauty and feminine grace of deportmnent tbat
indicate a basbful and retiring disposition,
added to a softly rnodnlated voice and coy
manner, also characterîstie of tbe fair sex.
Like inost girls lie studies bard, and, except
when a candidate for office, does flot wa'ste bis
valuable tirne on Alma Mater, or sncb other
matters as students are generally interested
in. There is a rumor that bie once spent a
quarter of an bour writing minutes for tbe
year of wbicb bie is Secretary, but tbîs is a
vile calunny. He bas neyer heen known
te, do any positive harm, thougli wild scbemes
for the muin and defeat of certain bold, bad
students bave soinetimes been conceived, but
*be always repented of sncb tbings. Fortun-
ately sncb dangerous tendencies were nipped
in tbe bud, and jimmie wiil neyer be troubled
with a bad conscience wbeu lie bas reacbed
the goal of bis ambition, and becone P>rinci-
pal of a ladies' seminary.

Tbe subjeet of tbis short sketch is called
after the son of Philip of Macedon-Warrior
Longbow Grant. The first cognomen bie
bmonght witb hlm to College, and bie bas me-
tained it by bard work on the foot hall field
and by bis encouinters in tbe Aima Mater
Society. Those who bave known hlmi longest
will easily accotint for tbe second letter in bis
name. Truitb is great, and many-sided; and
seholars sometimes tbink in Greek, and make
slips wben they try to put it into English.
Taking ail these things into consideration, we
believe that the name Il Longbow " stands for

certaiu trifliug aberrations to which hie is sub-
jeet. Wiliie is vemy bigblv accoînplisbcd, and
enjoys the honorable position of Class Poct of
193. He bas also learned how to skate, and

bias told ail tlîe girls on the ink about lus love
exploits. Wilio lias heard a wlispcr in bis
dreamis for somne tine: Silver and gold have
we none, but sncb as we bave give we unto
tlioe." By carefîîlly watcbing the signs of the
tinios, hoe bopes to capture two of themn
Greek and Latin. He aise bas begun some
prelinuinary exercises in junior Canadian, and
hiopes to unake considerabie progress during
the Sirmunier, when tlue counpetition is niot s0
keen. In Philosophy, tbis young gentlemuan
affects the Cynie school, but it is quuite evident
that hoe lias only seen I)iogenes tbmougli a
glass darkly," and bas not yet learned to
liandie edgod-tools without cutting hiniscîf.
e. g. Wliat," bie asks, Il'is the difierence
between me and Truitb h And bie answers:
IlTrntb shines in its own liglit ;and I shine in
niy own eyes.' 0f all bis labors on bebaif of
thie Tournai, and mnany othor College interests,
the baîf bas nover been told.

SUN DAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
The Sunday Atternoon Address for Marcb

z6thi was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Gracey, of
Rochester, in Convocation Hall, before a fair
sized audienice.

Man, lie said, is on one side of bis nature
an animal, but yet bias distingnishing char-
aéteristies raising bini above the animal; one
of these is that man alone gives evidence that
bie nust bave a religion. Is there, the speaker
asked, more tban one religion ? We find tbat
among the nations of the wvorld there are
varions beliefs coinnoon to, all the belief iii
one supreine God : the helief among other
nations in a triad of Deities :the beliof in the
necessity of sacrifice :in the incarnation of
the Godbead :in the necessity for regener-
ation hefore man can ho saved. The religion
whicb incîndes mnost of these heliefs will infal-
libly becomne the religion of the world. Tbey
are ail found in cbristianity ;towards this one
religion then we find that man is tending.*

Cbristianity being the one truc religion, it is
the dnity of everybody to diffuse it, as is coin-
manded in the Bible. For that purpose we
sbonld ourselves go, and sbonld send mission-



aries to where therc are souls to be saved,
where we arc xvalted, xxhere we are most
wvantcc1, full of confidence, as knoxving that
providlence wjll wor0k with uls aud wat cl over

us. hen shall the Kingdoins of the world
liecoine the Kinigdoîns of Christ; towards
which consurnmafion we are flow in a great
mneasure advaned ;for do not Christian
l)oteiltates now hold sway over ail the great
nations of the globe, and over the great mnajor-
ity of its People. The speaker concluded wvith
an cloquent appeal for aIl t0 labour heartily,
considering the magnitude of the wvork, in the
fuil conîfidence that the Eternal wjll crown
our lab)ours with sticcess.

After the address a special colleétion, on
beliaif of the Universify Missionary Associa-
tion wvas talkeîî up, flic aniunt realized being
somcwlîat over forty-one dollars, of whicli
thirty go the speak~er for expenses.

BYSTA NDE R.
Pcrlîaps lîistorians iii future ages will trea-

sure as a souvenir of one Of Caniada's greaf
mnen the followving, which we discovcred in
looking over the iWoWreau Daily ll'ititess for
I)ec. ist, 1874

EXTfRACTS FROM CHILDRFN'S LET-
TE RS.

SCOTCHu CORNERS. Nov. 28, 1874.
Dear Editor,, I arn eleven years old ;I live

in a place called Scotch Corners, in the Town-
ship of Beckwitb; 1 have got fwo subscrjl)ers
for your good paper. 1 sent for the Caizadliai
AIesseiigo, when miv pa was rencxving his sub-
scription for tbc .I onekl fies rhe third
of Noveinber. Please scnd if in mny naine.

Xours truly,
JOHN A. SINCLAIlR,

Carleton Place P.O., Ont.
Tlîosc desiring f0 sec the original will be

allowcd to do so if they caîl on the inanaging
editor, in whosc possession the precious doc-
tînent now is.

l3ystander was oîîe of flic twenfy or fhirfy
wbo attcuded the late Elocufion contest, and
bas 'one or- fwo things f0 say in conneétion
with if. Wbile Mvr. Rollins cerf ainly dcservcd
the prize so far as clocufionary menit went, lie
acf cd wif b vcry questionable faste in cboosing
a piece wif b which he had won the prize af
tihe last public confesf beld by the A. M. S.

flT1Ir'Nmc ITNTTTLbçrr7'YflT7nTJÀ' 4
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Sncb a proceeding is cnfirely opposcd to al
riles of professional efiquetfe. Two or three
of fhe boys have told uis fbaf there are beffer
recifers in the University than any of Friday
night's coiupetitors; the only reason as y cf
given for their absence is that fhcy did flot
choose fo comnpete because disapproving of
the metbods of the Professor of Elocuiomi,
under whose superinfendence fhe show was
conduétcd. This, if so, is înosf mnfortunafe.
Bystander bopes that next flîne the diffculfy
svill be obviafed by the A. M. S. taling entire
cont roI.

B YSTA N DF R

ELOCUTION CONTEST.

On Friday, Marcb 25th, an enferfainîno,
cbicfly of an elocntionary nature, was given in
Conv ocationi Hall, under the auspices of Pro-
fessor Connery. Owing f0, the lafencss of the
season and the fa& thaf lîttie advcrfising had
been donc, tic audience was sînaîl.

Mr. A. E. Laveli and Mrs. Herbison sang
solos rnosf acccpfably, and Mr. Connery re-
cîfcd a leaf frorn bis own aufobiography. The
Rev. C. J. Cameron, A.M., of Brockville, had
been expeated f0 speak hut was unable fo ho
present. Mcssrs. Laird, Leifch, and Rollins
were enfcred for fhe students' elocufion con-
fest, for wbich a pnize of twenfy-flvc dollars had
beenl nfféred, parfly given by the A. M. S. and
partly collcéted by Mr. Connery. AIl fbree
did exccllerîtiy, Mr. Rollins beig adjudged
suc cessfull.

AN UP-TO-DATE STUDENT.

A fcw years ago there appeared at our
University a youtb of fine and manly appear-
ance. He was far fromi being an ordinary
Fresbman, for, as ho biînself affirmed, ho had
a wvide and varicd experience, and had spent
much tiîne in close communion with Nafure.
Ho was distinguished by bis profound piety,
and fron bis f00 literaI inferpretation of
Scripture be conceived thaf fhe fruc and only
knowledge was f0 be found in fhe sfudy of
Theology. He, therefore. deterrnincd to drink
only at the fouintain-head. The branches of
this sfudy that gave bim parficular delighf
bear the learned naies Apologcfics and Ex-
egesis. The fnll mcaning of these names, as
well as the Ilsfrong meat'" for menfal and
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spiritual development wbicb they afford is
only known to the initiated Those wbo kuow
our studeut well, will remember ofteu to bave
seen bim in bis solitary walks bearing a pond-
erous volume, dog-eared througbout and yel-
low with age, the idol worshipped bv ahl
Divinity students-Hone's Introduction. So
inseparabc- were they tbat it is said ho even
took bis idol to cburcb, and if anytbiug was
tbere said not contained in the volume (wbicb
very rarely occurred) bie imirnediately added it
to some M.S. notes at the end of the book.
This volume might well bave served as a
wbole library, but as it deals cxclusively of
matters of antiquity, the danger of becomniug
prejudiced in tbat direction was obviated by
the possession of another volumne of modern
starup, a real live, up-to-date book-Butier's
Analogy. Our frieud studied these moost diii-
gently, and it is not strange that he somnetimies
gave utterance to words not understood by the
general public, and that the cast of bis counte-
nance became more and more exalted and
sublime. Oue requires only to know somne-
tbing of bis inner life to find tbe expianation
of these facts. Wbile many a student was
laborously seeking to find a bigher conscious-
ness of bimself, be attained to it bourly, aud
thougbt notbing of it, indeed, wby sbould hie ?
For had not tbe thin veil wbicb separated bium
froin the unseen worid heen, on severai occa-
sions, roiied away and tbe wbole laid bare he-

.fore bim! In this day of unhelief it is doubt-
fui if this fact will receive the fuît credence it
deserves. That it may no longer be doubted,
the writer furnishes one incident which he
solemnnly afflrms is authentic and genuine. It
was the day before exams, and approaching
midnigbt. Our hero bad studied tbat day ex-
actly eighteen bours, as recorded by tbe town
dlock; bad read all the Analogy (memnoriziug
the synopsis), and gone far into Horne. H-e
laid himnselt down to rest, very carefully as
was bis wont, lest by any sudden and iuad-
vertent movement hie should lose the resuit of
bis day's labor. He had slept but a short
time when be became conscious of a great
weight pressing upon him, and well be uight
for the volumes be bad studied contain no
light inatter. It was doubtiess due to this
fact that the vision frst presented to him was
that of the lowem world. It was nlot without

interest to hiin, bowever, and after his eyes
had beconie somewhat accustomned to the
thick darkness, and bis ears to the confused
clamnor of agonizing cries, he beheld forms andi
heard xvords famniliar to him. For onie rose
from the sljm-e and mnari and laznented that hie
had led astray so many by bis false doctrine
of evolution ; another acknowledged that he
was justly punisbed for teaching the simple
unes of eartb that tbey could nlot conceive of
a miracle. Que said hie had tried to make
inen believe there was no God, but niatter and
force. Tbe form of this most wretcbed man
lie recognized as that of J. S. Miil. After a
tinie other faces become fainiliar-Baden,
Powell, Kant, Comte, Hegel, German Ration-
alists and destructive cities a very great many.
The (ireamer imnurmured soinething about tbe

justice of God, and turned on bis side. Tbo
weighit tbat pressed upon tbe pit of bis stoinacb
was somewbat ligbtened. He teit ruucb better,
and at once a visionl beautiful and sublime
appeared before bim. He saw tbe pearly
gates opening and amid a flood of celestial
light saw forms most dear to bim. In rapture
be cried. "Thomas Homne, 1 know thee."
IBlcssed art thou, joseph Butier." Il Is not

that Paley I see." The hero had once bebeld
a piéture of certain eminent divines that sat
in a council once beld at Westminster. Somne
of tbese faces hc thought be recognized but
was not sure. He searcbed diligently to see
if auy were there wbo on eartb are called
Higbier Critics, but found tbat even the naine
was urmknown there. Wishing to make a note
of this fact bie reacbed for tbe book
(Horne) wben bis baud came into violent
contact witb seime article of furniture and be
awokc.

Y. M. C. A.

A. C. J3ryan, B.A., conducted tbe regular
meeting on Friday evening. The subject,
IlSymnpathy," was opened up by bim in a few
weIl-cbosen and practical words ; several
others also spoke on tbe topic. The attend-
ance was not quite so large as usual. The
cause of tbis we do not know, but hope, how-
ever, that our prayer meeting may not be for-
gotten even amid tbe rush of work on baud in
view of approacbing exams.
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ARTS SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Arts Society was
hield (>1 Tuesday evening. The Treasurer's
report showed that this Society is being more
and more approved of by tlie students, as they
perceive the superiority of this new method of
collecting the aninual fees. This vecar 170
stuclents paid their focs, leaving only nine men
yet to pay. Thero is a balance on hand cf
nearly $6o. J. C. B3rown and C. G. Young
were appointed Auditors. Mr. Peck, on iîe
baif of the curators of tho Reading Rooni,
asked for $30, previding tint some proposed
changes would be nmade lu the Reading Reomn.
A motion was cari ied granting this. On
Tbursdav another meeting was held to hear
tlie Audi'tors' report. The Executive deserx e
much praise for the mnannor in which tbey
bave werked ln the interests of the Society.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We see fromn the Halifax Chironicle that

Struan G. Roi)ertson, B.A., '91, lias suiccess-
fully passed bis second-year law examinatioîî
in that place.

We are glati to hear that E. C. Watson, 'gb,
is very manch better, and will ho around in a
few days.

We no longer sec the cheerful face of Toshi
areund tlic Library. His Services have been
dispensed with.

We are sorrv to learii that E. C. Gallup, '92,

bias been compeiled threugh iil-hoaith bo give
up bis classes anti bave for hone.

" Net being able to swallow mry words, sir,
I was compelied te throw up iny portfolio."
J. M. M-, in Mock Parliainent. Yen have
our symipatby, Jack, we know bow it is te ho
that way ourselves.

A QUESTION 0F DEScENT.

Scene: Bearding Houcme Avenue.
Time: St. Patrick's Day iu the merning.
Be-t-o-- Hello! Irish! wby don't yen wear

yeur sbamreck ?
M acL-n.-"l lin ne Irishînan, Alick."
Be-t-n.-"l Your ferefathers were Irish, and

se yeu're Irisb, teo."
MacL-ni. -"' Faitb, if it's a question of de-

scent, thon Pini doscended froin Adam, but is
tint any roason wby I sbould wear a fig
leaf !

" THAT."
This littHo soleétion, that that b)ook called

"Rbetorie Made Racy" bas perpotuatod,
miaikes one wislî that lie wore againi in scbool,
anti oct 50 rusty on bis parsing. We are re-
cjuested to parse ail the "ltbats." Try it.

You mlay think the word Il that " of very
littie conséquence. If yen. will read on, bow-
ever, 'ou xviii 50011 soc that tbat is of considor-
able implortance.

X ou xiii sec that that tbat used in tho sec-
onîd senteuce is a noun.

Anti we w111 say stili further that that that
that was spoken ef last in the third sentence is
a ncimi.

We gave the fourth sentence eue tinie to a
geutienian to parse, and a gentleman after-
wards remnarked, ''Tînt that that that that
gentleinan lJdrbed was parsod icorrectly.'

Tbe first gentleman rotorted, "lThat 'that
tbat that that that gentloenan parsed' was
rather a cluînsy expression."

Another one said, Il Tbat 'tint that that that
that tbab that ' was a stili more cluînsy ex-

A lady ventured the suggestion, IlTbat ' that
tint that that that that that ' gentleman made
use cf was a correét gramnmatical expression."

Tbat's enouigb.-Ex.

CORRESPOTIDErICE.

KYO'rO, JAPAN, lob. 23, 1893.
1U{JOURNAL :

You certainly have net been wearied by lot-
tors frem mie this is miy first to you since
ccuuing te Japan iu August, 1888. Anti even
for tbis one I înust cravo yeur indulgeuce-it
is enly a Il correction."

(Quite recentiy my trusted friond, Wallace
Peck, when writing te me said that be was
serry tbat iii-bealtb was geiug te necessitate
my return te Canada iu the immediate future.
It is quite true tbat I inteud ioaving Japan
ncxt summner, but it is net true that I am
leaving on accounit ef ill-bealth. I- eujey ex-
cellent bealtb and bave dene se alinost wîtb-
ont intermission since cemiug te tbe Merning
Land.

I caine te Japan, a layman, wbeu the foyer
for Engiisb was at its beigbt. Witb îîîany
et hors I fondly beped that the Ilseakiug in "
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process of learning a language would work as
well in rny case as it xvas clainîed it xvould iii
othcrs. I xvas soon undeceiveci. I found that
although 1Il' ponred out -Loglish saven davs
in a week, the japanese did itot Isoak in - to
any great extent. The plan indy work well in
other lands (tboughi I do flot believe it>, but it
does flot work herc. 1 have hcen Ilpourin.-
out " English ever since and I arn weary of it
-of preaching the mnaximumaî of Englisbi and1

of giving the minimumiiii of any strength andc
tine to the work dcarest to iny hcart. Somc
mnay ask why I do flot do missionary work
only. 1 cannot and stay bora, aod stili ho in
the eînpioy of Mission Baard. 1I(do oot knoxv
of a single Mission Board w'hiab does or would
errnploy a layinan to gix o ail his time and
strcngtb to direct work for Christ. What the
Master bas in store for nie 1 know not-and I
do flot worry. Bot 1 bo,, of you do not sup-
pose that I arn glad to shake the dost of japan
off my feet becanse 1 arn going to the dear
bomne land, Canada. How glad I ani at the
thought of seeing Canada again none but
those wbo have lived in an Oriental land know.
But it is flot an unînixed pleasure, for 1 shall
leave bhind nie flot a fcw young mien who
have hocomo very dear to ine, fromo whonu to
part will he a wrench.

A dear friend of mine went boine to Canada
last Sunmrer frorn China, a wreck. I shall
neyer forget ber words : -The larkeist Geth-
sernane of nly life is to leavo China." I cati-
not say tbat yet-it is very higb. Sorne peo-
pie sornetirnes talk of Il burying fine's self"- in
China or Africa. Tbere are two sides to it.
I have a suspicion that there is infiniteiy more
burying of talents in the hoine-iands than in
Cbristiess lands. Say, you feliows interested
in missionary work, wby do you flot ail go to
tbe Foreign field, whether that he in British
Columbia or in Ceylon ? I shaîl flot piead
"ltbe needs." You bave ail heen deluged witb
such information. Suffice it to say that it is
desperate, it is awful. But althougb the
needs must, and onghit to, influence us, and
tbat rnost (loeply, yet let nie say inost earnest-
ly, mnost soiemnly, that tbat motive alone will
faîl mviserably wben in the presence of the un-
reaped host of heathendorn. Nothing hut the
soul-enkinding and ever satisfying love of
Christ wiil carry you througbi. Not until the

xvOrds, "As 1 have lovcd you,'' hîave o Ia
wrought into our bocart of boarts, our ininost
beiog, eao xve work caliny and coîîfidontly
and joyfuiiy.

And boere ini conclusion ina 1 fiat oncicalure
ask for muen for japan aud China. Dr. Ver-
heck, the oidest inissiorîary in japan, savs hoe
coolci locata a litndred men if lie had thmni.
I woulcl double or- trefhie the nummîber. F~or let
it flot ho forgotton that the proportion of
Ciîristians to nou-Christians in japan is as one

o 01ne thousand-r to imooo. I low doas that
look ? Twenty Clîristians iii Kitngstcn- seat-
terod froni the dapot ta Portsmiouth, and sw ah-
loxvod up aîiong i9,98o Chiristiss onos, with
stark staring idoiatry on aul sidcs. XVhat do
yon think of it ? Amîd whaii I sac praise lai.-
isbod so unstintedly uI)of such brave, wocmtiîy
fellows as Stairs andi Mackay and othcr Africani
expiorers, and when 1 sec how ungruclingly
Cbristian ciergy and Chîristian iavmîÏen in the
homie lands give thoir cidran to the Civ il
Servico in India, ta tha C onsular Sari. ico min
China (under FEngii mnîaagemenut) and to thic
Engl,,isb Diplomnatie Corps the wido worid ox or,
wby, oh, why is it s0 nece-ssary to ha ahi.ays
Iappealing,'' and Ilpioadîni,'', and Il urgirîo"

Christ's folloxvors to "coic at once "?

Brothers, xvhy is ?
Very faithfuliy yours,

AizUHUI W. BFALL, '838.
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